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Wear Comfortable
Cantilevers

hen Ferget Your Feet
Feet can be forgotten if they are

e perfectly fitted at every point
that there is net the slightest dis-
comfort anywhere.

This is as it should be. There
it no reason why you should be mere
conscious of your feet than of any
ether part of your body. When you
wear the right shoes you are net
conscious of them. Yeu can give
your whole attention te the tasks at
hand, whether in the home, the
office, or wherever your interests
tike you. Yeu can take part in
edal activities with the utmost

comfort Yeu can enjoy your pleas
ores, te your fuTl capacity.

Thousands of. women in thin rltw
have decided that the right shoe for
mem is the

rantilever
v-- Shee'"""

Wt

They have chosen It became of the
aaqta happiness It has brought Inte
tnwr lives through feet comfort.

jaaaen why Cantilever Shoes are
J?,.)m"0table 1" because they are madelth an arch that' la like the arch ofWur own feet flexible. It harmenlzea
Z?', BV.ry. atep flexet when Naturequires k ie ae se. All ordinary shoes
2iei. ,,,ft P'ec et t9el the nrehwhich prevents the free and naturalmovement of the musclea

v ra give snug support yetperfect freedom te every part of the feetstructure. This feet freedom means
circulation. And improved cir-

culation means better health, increasedendurance, better spirits, better leeks,
SJnn' CMer happiness.

Jr.,PtyeYer Shoes have the modish
rounded tee and the comfortable heelmat are new ae popular.

Widths AAAA te K.

m 3.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

Over Cunard Office
tllw. an site en sale In nearby cities)

AiK??"SB,.ni,",m'' I30" Eleventh At.CinSK. Pf.rkl,,t Shu Ce.. DOT Cookman
RlJiJn '"rran'. fihe. Stere. 1X0 nreadway
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BEAT BRIDES8URG

i

Weavers Have-Ye- t te Score Win
Over Uptewnert irTOame

This Year

TERMINAL AT FLEISHER

After the ment dlsastreui week of
the season, In which four tames were
chalked tip against (hem, including two
at New Yerk en Sunday by. single
run, the Itridesburg' Club will return
te' home soil 'at Richmond and Orthodox
streets tonight and oppose J. 4c J.
Dobsen. The gnme will start at 0:15
P. M.

The. record of the rival nines shows
that Brideaburg and Dobsen have come
together ' en three occasions, and the
wearers, have yet te gain the decision.
They were .beaten 8 te 3 and 4 te 2,
and last -- week came even closer when
the game ended in a tie, 2-- 2. Man-
ager Johnny White, et the weavers,
expects te turn back the uptewners,
but Bill Whitman figures his team will
regain Its winning stride with the re-

turn of all the cripples.
Marshall E. Smith takes en Lans-dal- e

at Tenth and Butler streets In a
return game. The store boys recently
defeated the Montgomery ' County
League champions, who are after re-

venge. Lansdale was1 the winner in
one of the biggest surprises of the sea-so- n

en Sunday, when Pottstown was
beaten S te 0. ,

'
Philly Terminal at Flelsher

Philadelphia Terminal is at Fleishe
Yarn, T,wenty-sixt- h and Reed streets.
These teams have come together en
seven occasions, and neither has any
advantage te date. The railroaders
captured the first three, the yarners
then came through with the same num-

ber. Their, last meeting resulted In
a 2-- 2 deadlock. The winner will take
tbe'lead In the raceibetween the two.

Anether big game downtown is a
continuation of the series between the
Seuth Phillies and the Seuth Phlly
Hebrews. The first game at Shetsllne
Park resulted in e victory for
the Spacs ever the Sphas, and the
Thirteenth and Johnsen streeters are
after revenge. Bill Kelleher pitched
the first game, and It will be he or Jess
Tesreau, while Eddie Gottlieb Is un-

decided en his hurler.
A game of Importance is between

Nativity and Kensington Congrega-
tional. The Second street churchmen
recently defeated Nativity, 23 te 2, or
something like that, and was the sub-

ject of 'considerable comment. Hew it
happened has net been explained, but
Nativity fans have been awaiting, this
contest, and it would have been de-

cided last week but for rain.

Shaaahaa at IJt Brethers
A patr et West Philadelphia teams

come together at Fifty-fourt- h street
and Elmwood avenue, when Lit
Brethers, clash with Shanaban. The
same teams played last night en the
Shanaban field, and Jim Benner's ath-

letes came off victorious.
One of the blgggest games or me

year Is at St. Barnabas Field, Sixty -

nftn street ana Bimwoeu nveuue, nut
the North Phillies, with fourteen ylc-teri- es

in the last sixteen starts, clash
with Ed Lusk's'team.

Cheltenham meets neiaseme at l ana
Vnnanvn streets. Wlldwoed Is at Fex
Moter and Forty-eight- h Ward is at
Puritan In some ei tne etner engage-

ments. Camden City ivat Eighteenth
and Rockland streets with Nashville
Giants, and Manager Williams an-
nounces that he has reconstructed bis
pitching staff with the addition of Gil-me- re

and McClaln. i (

LEGION BALL TEAM
MAKES FINE RECORD

Heward McCall Pest Has Combina-

tion of Well-Balance- d Players
One of the Independent baseball teams

that has commanded a high place In
local semi -- pre. circles the last month
Is 'the Heward McCnll Pest, of the
American Legien.

Included in the ranks of this well-know- n

West Philadelphia club are some
of the best-know- n local tessers and the
club has an lill-st- combination of
semi-pr- e. and college stars that makes
one of the teams in the
city, and till playing for the benefit of
the pest.

The team plays at home en the for-

mer Harry A. Mackey Field at Forty-nint- h

and Spruce streets, and tomorrow
opposes the Forty-eight- h Ward and en
Friday takes en the Penna. R. R.
Travelers.

An idea of the line-u- p can readily be
seen by a glance at the personnel.
The pitchers include Bill Cavanaugh
and Bill Nass, ,a .pair of the .best ..la
local circles, while Barclay, of Penn, is
behind the bat.

The rest of . the. .team., is "Dec".
Carlss,' Penn, shortstop;' Dan Nlchel,
Penn, second base ; Beb O'Connor,
Vlllaneva, first base; Jee Yates, Penn,
left field; Bill Matchett, Penn, right
field; Ilammill, also et Penn, third
base, and McDonald, of West Phila-
delphia, right field.

Pitches Twe Shutouts In Afternoon
AbberUle, S.. C. July 2S. Pltch.r McMII-llsa-

of ttis Ander.en Carolina Ltaau. t.am.
pltch.d two .hut-ou- t same, here y.iterday
afternoon, agalnit the Abbeville team. The
flr.t cam wa. fourteen Innlnc. and In the
Second same McMIIHsan yielded, one hit In
even Innlnge Ueth acere. were

Braves Buy Reekie Pitcher
Beaten. July 25 Pitcher Alvln Yearaln,

et the arcnvllle club of the Seuth Atlan-tl- e

A.ioclatten. ha. been purchased by the
lloeten' Brave.. reargln, a right-hande- d

pltch.r. will report te the Brave, after the
dele e( tha Seuth Allantte league .ea.en.

Among the Independents
?ja1Ur.Ult Ke unit Til MrVntuai nlinkle...,j utviiavMS as arses ihvvmi; tugIrm proved toe much for Ardmore en tha

Autoear grounee tail ni.ni ana r miner
oer.d a triumph. McNelld drove two

three-bagge- te right field knocking In three
rum. and al.e .cored thrjea hlm.elf, there-
fore accounting for alx uf the een Flelsher
run.. McKenty, although walloped for ten
hit., was, .teauy In the plnche.,

The came between aermantewn and Hill-dal- e

ended abruptly In the latter portion of
the eighth round at Chelten avenue and
Magnelia .treet Ip.st night, The .core atoed

4 In the colored team'. faer when they
walked off the field en a decision which put
aermantewn In a position te tie the .core.
The umpire, ufler waiting ten minute., for-
feited the'gama te Dine Uennl.' clan.

Ilarlmrach and Hlenten playrd tn a
deadlock In their game at and
Muisrme streets, The teams did net get
under way till close te 7 o'clock, and by the
tlme the seventh Inning rolled around dark.
ness hnd set In and it was necessary tn Milt
the fume, Manager I.U l'owelpand Mallny
were the opposing pitchers and each allowed

lx hit.,

Khannhnn finally .hook its losing stre.k
la.t night. Thirteen starlight game, had
hern lnt bv the Catholic aggregation until
they licked thn l.lt llrolhers nine by a
score, Manager Benner's new player, .bowed
up well nnd batted the hall with vengranra
te srore their Mrst win since the Ingcr.ell-Ran- d

lcten cIoee te three weeks age.

The North FMIIIm bunch made It fourteen
wins out of th'tr l.iit sixteen .tart, by
taking Pnbsen Intd lamp at Fourth and
Wlngoheuklni .treet. last tilstht. 4 te 2. nny
Bltinaaer wa. online mnunn mr in. winner
nnd he showed wonderful form, allowing the
weavers only two uu, vein or waiea eerae

f,e seeena inarav. , v
Xi

X

Today's Independent Game
And Results of Yesterday

2 ""' FMUt Itebrewa'al BettUi rhllfles,
m aaa nnir airreiB, ,

.Philadelphia Terminal at Yleleher, Tweafr- -
elsth end Reed atreete.
' ,, J. Dobeen mi'BtUMbmtg. BleaateM

and Orthodox gtreeta.
i.Har(k PhlMUi at 8. Beraabaa. "Irtr- -
flrth street and BTmweed .av.nae.' Cheater t Baeharaeh Olaate.lmlMtea.

Hhenaher. at , Lit Brether, Jnftr-feMt- k

etreet and KlaiwaM areaae. .
wrtraia Parr ai xieeareuewe, nttr-reart- a

street and Klmweed aveaae. .
Keaelptlva CeasTraTatMnat at N'aMftar,

iHurrsa. ana tintana .treet.West rnlladelDhte Ofant at Ht. Cetaatbe,
Tweatr-nrt- h etreet and Allesnear esa.

Htead a Miller at Greenwood Peet. Tulip
and Ann etreet.

Wlliweed at Fes Meter. "areata arreet
and Orange aveaae.. r s
Cheltenham at Netseeaie. I aai Teaaaawtreet. .

Camden Cllr sal NaahvUta fltaata. Blta- -

eenth and Reckland streeta.
Theenlt A. A. at ClearteK, TllrtT-sttt-li

and ClearfleM street.
' sanaaaie at Marsnaii e. BBitta, Team aaa

Bntler atreeta.
WMtrnghens at Camden Pablle eJerrle,

Twelfth' and tearSLl alrafa. C'AsadkB.
Ward at rnrltaarSeeeael and

viearneii d treetf.Atlantle Dlrlsiea at Aoeabea.' V. 9,
Venan.s A. atLKeretea TelaaheaeCempanr. Frankfard a.aetNa.relealal Ire Cream at Narberta
EaterprlM-Menafactaria- a Clak atClrt, lyrnhlll Prk. VHadien Helahta at Maneltaf
New Yerk llleemer ' Olria atFeller, larfr-alahtl- i anJ Wil,i .

jLCr!"-,,tAMaoee-

k' rra"fert aveaaa' aad

M4j.leVrCM.taS?.b. --'"eS7MJ!nd,.f-iTn5!,ee-
w' BUm "'

FaeterrTB. V. Badgar,k P. M., Leasree I.land Navr Tari.

nl?i'i.r. Thirteenth and Oresea avenaei
W.!n:,h,.!reVt..,a,r,e4' ' 8h"---

IABT maRT'fl SCORES

;r7.gArdiS1SV,

n""V " i nerri.Tiiie, e.
.wwrKi uilaat. 4i Btenten FteU Clnb.it inning.),PUladelphii a Electrle. lit p. e. S. ef
ftertn Phillies, 4. Debesa. tT. u. Kaae. jit J.itwrtr Star.

jrertr-eifM- h Ward. It BelflaM l in .
nlnjt.)

KenalnrfAn f1anrva.lMl a. ?m.ti.- -
Olnnte. 9.

-- -
Ixgan A. A.. Si Puritan. B.
Seuth Phil.. ISi Camden Cltx. 1.

enurat. Si nartram Park, 1.Kismet, S llalcen, 8.
Amity. Si Warwick. 9,
Caitnearai, li American way. a.
Paiachal B. C. Si Henth A. A., a.
Weatern Eleetrl 0 Tan B.Reekledge. Si Cheltenham,. S.

si. siarnaaa, e.
St. Cecilia. Mi Farren. S.
"TrtBle." lit Aater. ...
cartunai n. v. Ol NlM Atmm. 9
Reiberensh, 7i Nerrl.tewn Stare, 4.
Sneerler A. C. Si Black Sex, a.
Ceinmbla, Si Senthwark, a.
Fraser B. C. Bi West Knd. S.
Crown A. C. 7i Pelthal A. 0 8.
Pf Panl C. C.. 10) Traa, 4.
ftlnceten A. C, Ai Manttt F. C. t.Colen Clnb, 4 Fex Moter, S.
Stead Miller. i Fink CempaBr.

MANY STAR GOLFERS
' ENTER WESTERN OPEN

Qene 8araxen Expected te Try for
Crown Held by Hagen

Chicago, July 35. Virtually the
same golfers from whom Gene Sararen,
of Pittsburgh, recently wen the na-

tional open championship at Skekle
will compete In the Western open tour-
ney at Detroit August 23-2- 5, it 'was
announced today by Secretary W. W.
Marless, of the Western Qelf Associa-
tion.

The contest will be played on the
links of the Oakland Mills Country
Club, said te be one et the finest
tests of golf in the country. The affray
Is open to all professionals and ama-
teurs in the world, and it Is hoped that
tbe four British professionals new
touring the United States will com-
pete.

Definite word has not been received
from Bebby Jonas, of Atlanta, and
Jehn Black, of Oakland, Callf.v But
they both have said they would play,
If possible. Sarazen Is expected te try
for the title new held by Walter Hagen,
recent winner of the British open
crown.

MACK LIKES SANDROW

Wants North Philly Inflelder te Re-

eort When Team Returns
Leuis "ingle" Sandrow. the second

baseman of the North Phillies, may be
seen with the Mackmen befero the close
of the season. He had a workout with
Manager Mack yesterday and the tail
lactlciun invited the upteuner te play
exhibition games with tbe team.

Snndrew explained that he wits under
contract with the North Phils, and then
Manager Mark made him premise te be
sure and return when the Athletics
cniiie back from their present tilp.

Snmlrew is about the heaviest triue- -
uei' In IntlepenJent ranks today. He is
hitting around I lie .000 mark, and in-
variably has two or three extra-bas- e

hits each game. On Sunday he made
the longest homer ever seen at Mahaney
City.

He was originally a fine baseman,
hut sinie joining the Phils, Perry Iletf-snyd- er

has found 'that he Is better at
second base.

HAS FAST' BOYS' TEAM
;

Annunciation.. Hps Wen Fifteen Out
"of "Twenty Games 'Played

Among tbe boys' clubs baseball teams
in tbe city which are making geed en
the diamond, none stand out mere
prominently than the Aunnunclatlen
Beys' Chib. a downtown nine, comnesed

i.ef youngsters from fifteen te seventeen
years et age.

This team has engaged In twenty
gemes this Reason and has a record of
fifteen victories. Such teams as Vedges
B. C. St. Jehn's Hely Name Juniors
and Dickinsen Giants are among the
teams defeated.

Themas Clark and Jeseph Splnellt
are the pitchers, while the receiving Is
done by James Lembard), who also is
arranging the schedule. Address him at
1713 Seuth Eleventh street or call
Oregon 0334 W.

r Scraps About Scrappers
Temmy Craneteu. retired boxer and who

ha. been a member of the police force he-- e
for several year., Iuih returned from hi.mention, during which time ha .aw nieane
Klorles, a Fllllplne, box twelte round, te a
draw with Johnny Hhugrue. Cranston .ay.
Flerle. leek, like the class Temmy re-
turned te Philadelphia In time te box a four-roun- d

draw with Jeck Fuh., a fellow police-
man, at the St, Aleyslu. carnival.

Willie flreen. Kensington featherweight,
has wen three bout. In a row since hi. la.t
deiwtture from Philadelphia. lie I. making
hi. home In Louisville, Ky., with Eddle Stan-
eon, manager. Green's Inst bout was aneasy win against Henry Cellettl, Willie's
next bout la tu lie with either Battling
Bnrrera, of New Orleans or Krankle (larcla
of Memphis, at Ieultillle August 11,

Al Willi will meet Charley Lee In the
wind up ut the Cambria Friday night.
Charley O'Nell ,bexis Pat O'Mnlley In the

rml-flna- l. Prelims; Joe Phillips v. Bebby
Itebldeau, Krankle Farm Dan Oartln
and Al Markle s. Temmy German,

Je Nelsen will lie In fit fettle for his
mnu-- with Bebby Allen Thursday night at
the National, when returns of the Leenard.
Tendler bout will be announced from th.ringside. Other numbers arranged by
Charley Cress are: Benny Pascal s Sammy
Novla. Kid Cotten vs. Battling Keala, Yeuni;
Hemme vs. Mickey Diamond and Kid Kllne

, Battling Hick,

Adam Rynn has finished nil negotiations
for the sptclal wlr. at the ringside of the
I.egan A, A. Thur.day for the purpe.n uf
announcing returns of the Tendl.r-Leenar- d

bout. Five bouts haia been arranged by
Kyan, as follews: Danny Gorden is. Yeung
Jack O'Brien. Jee German vs .Jack Ie.ter.
jimmy uimuh v nii Muuevwrn, ifoueyfillitnt vm je" uvuxfis ana i.rry wnaien
vs. Jimmy Willie,

v
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'S WAN : ByE. Phillips Oppenheim

AKDRBVf TALLBNTEtHUIant itatetman.
appToachlne middle oee, but (till ueunein
ipirU. Veftattd for PerllSment. he Be-

come Hferd In a new pelfKcel party,
atmiea at of eatital and labor
ter n aublie wtlfare, and f chetc
or Prrmler. '

itRB. TALLBSTKM)he hat marrted. Andrete
re erwara social amotiien. iraeinp nzr
ertat LetatK for hie political prtttlet.
yuriett at M dteUnlng a ottraat.e
plot, with hit tterttarv, Antheny palllter,
in whom .he no, a tenltmmtal Mtrttt.

ANTHONY PALLlBBRwhe hat .(elen val-
uable political paper from Andrew, qtid
uhe, afttr a euarr.l, hat mvtttrteutlv die
appeared,

LADY JANH PAHTtNOTONAndreu't tuaf.. itelehbar. teha ttr hit interest ertatlu
afttr hit tttaratien from hit calculating
lele, Thoveh tht dauehttr of a Duke,
tht it somewhat ociell.Hc, eonduettne her
tttatt en .ucIT principle. She i. infev
teltft'Xndrew,

STEPHEN DARTRBYthl great Laber-IAb-er- al

chief, a ttatetman, but without ability
a a tarty leader, for which hi pick Tai-
led te.

NORA MI ALL a fatctnotlne iovne feminist
and radical, in love with Dertrev.

MtLLERa coarse-graine- d radical.

SAUNDBRSON rose te his feet, a
type, blunt of

speech, rugged, the typical working-man'- s

champion exceqt for his voice,;
which was of unexpected tone and
quality. n

"Mr. Weavel and the rest ofreu,"
he sold. "I differ from Miller. Thai's
lucky, because you can vote new net
only for the man but the principle. I
have loathed strikes all my llfe, ju?t
because I am political economist enough
te loathe waste and te hate te sec pro-
duction fettered j that is, where thre
fruits of the production are shared fairly
with labor. I like Dartrey's scheme and
I am prepared te stand by It."

Bnundcrsen sat down. Dartrey and
Tnllente left the room while tbe busi-
ness of voting went en. Dartrcy had n
private room of his own In the rear of
the building and he and Tallentc maue
their way lhcre.

"Theso men have a geed deal te de-

cide," Tallente reflected. ."It's queer
hew the balance of things has changed.
I don't suppose any Cabinet Council
for years has had te tackle a mere im-

portant problem."
"I wonder hew they'll vote," Dart-re- y

speculated. "WcaVcl's our man.
, "Yeu can't tell," Tallente rep led.
'You've given them something fres.lt te
think about. They niay even decide net
te vote today, at all. Miller bar' some
strong supporters. He appeals tremen-
dously te a certain class of labor and
that class exists, you knew, Dartrey
which loves the excitement and the
leafing of a strike, which feels some-

how or ether that benefits get In any
ether way than by force are less than
thev ought te have been.'

There was n knock nt the doer. Nor-
thern put In his head. He was tne
Boet and Shee representative.

"Thought I'd let you knew hew the
thing's gene," he said, "l'here's an
unholy row there. They've cnUcked
Miller. Saundersen'a In by five votes.
I'm off back again. Miller's up break-
ing, tearing mad." "

He nodded nnd disappeared. Dart-
rey held out his hand.

"Thank Ged I" he exclaimed. "Lets
clear out, Tallente. Nera must knew
about this at once. We'll call at the
Heuse and enter your amendment
against the wte of confidence. And
then Noru. 1 am net sure, Tallente

the man's a subtle fellow but I
rather think we've driven the final nail
into Miller's coffin."

CHAPTER XXI
The great night came and passed with

fewer thrills than any one bad imagined
possible. Herlock himself undertook
ihi defense of his once mere bitterly
assailed Government and from the first
it was ehvlnua what the end must be.
He spoke with the resigned cynicism of
one who knows that words arc fruitless,
that the die Is already cast nnd that
his little froth of words, valedictory in
their tone from the first, was only a
tribute te exacting convention. Tal-lpn- te

had never been mere restrained,
although his merciless logic reduced the
issues upon which the vote was te be
taken te the plainest anu clearest eie
tnents. He remained studiously un
emotional and nothing which he said
indicated in any way bis personal in
terest in the Sweeping: away of the Her
lock regime. He was the impersonal
but scathing critic, paving the way for
his chief. It was Dartrey himself who
overshadowed every one that night. He
spoke se seldom In the Heuse that many
of the members had forgotten that he
was an orator of rare quality. That
night he lifted the debate from the level
of ordinary politics te the idyllic realms
where alone the lasting geed of the
world is fashioned. He pointed out
nhnt government might nnd should be,
taking almost a Reman view of the cate
of tbe citizen, ills early anu late cuuen
tlnn hlH nhnnlderlncr of the reSDOnsl
bilitics which belong te one of a great
community. Frem the individual he
nassed te the nation, sketching in a few
nervous but brilliant phrases the exact
possibilities of socialistic legislation;
unil he wound un with a parodied epi
gram: Government, he declared, was
philosophy leaching by failures. In the
end Miller led fourteen of bis once
numerous followers into the Govern-
ment lobby te find himself by forty
votes upon the losing side. , .

Herlock 'found Tallente once mere
slipping quietly away from the Heuse
and bundled liim into ins car. xney
drove off rapidly.

'"Se it's Buckinghamshire for me,"
the former observed, net without jubi-
lation. "After all, 'it has been rather
a tame finale. We were beaten before
we opened our mouths."

"Even your new adherent," Tallente
said, smiling, "could net save you."

Herlock made a grimace. i
"Yen can have Miller and his faith

ful fourteen," he declared. "We don't
want him. The man was a Idttle Eng-
ender; he has become a Little Laber-it- e.

Heaven kqews where he'll end!
Are you going te be Prime Minister,
Tnllente?"

"1 don't knew," was the quiet re-

ply. "Just for the moment I am weary
of it all. Day after day, fighting and
scheming, bpeaklng and writing, jist
te get you fellows out. And new we've
get you out, well, I don't knew that
we are going te de any better. We've
get the principles, we've get some of the
men, but is the country lendy for our
program?"

"if you ask me, I think the country's
ready for anything in tbe way of a
change," Herlock replied. "I am sure
I am. v I have been Prime Minister be-

fore, but I've ne,ver in my life had such
an army et incompetents at the back
of me. Take my tip, Tallente. Don't
j en have a Chancellor of the Exchequer
who lenities te take a bit off the income
tax every year."

"We shall abolish the Income tax
before long," Tallente declared.

"I shall Invest my money In Amer-
ica," Herlock observed, "my Bavlngn,
that Is. Where shall I put you down?"

"In Chelsea, if jeu would." Tal- -

lento begged. "We are only just turn
ing en the Embankment. I want te see
Mrs. Dartrey."

Herlock gave an order through the
tube.

"I am going down te Belgrave
Square," he said, "then I am going
back te Downing street for tonight.
Tomorrow a dutiful Journey te Buck-
ingham Palace, Saturday a long week
end. I shall take out a season ticket
te Buckinghamshire new. You're net
going te natienalise the railways or
hre you, Trtl'ente: what about season

VWloa.Wi.tleB ta nadir Penned,"
? J ,v A

' eVfPT;, " ' ' ',r ' " 'T--

When thev eearehed tht mur-

dered man' i clothing they
found nothing but a little
box containing a mytterieue '

drug and d playing card,
?

THE JMjK OP CLUBS
Thie aaf--Bl ragedy begins
a iJflB romance of
CTItn r) aTtaBBBBwR tlete retribu- -
Hen iiMm ptayipgeard
it .the ::VVi ,g accempanu
ment. "BegWie read

'Jack e judgment
Tomorrow

Tallente replied.' "The Government
will certainly ' aim at regulating the
profits of all public companies and ap-
plying n portion of them te the reduc-
tion of taxation."

"Well, aoed luck te yeui" Herlock
said heartily, as the car pulled up out-
side Dartrey's little house. "Here's
just a word of advice from an old cam
paigner, leir re going te tap tbe peo-
ple's pockets, that's what you arc going
te de, Trllentc, and I tell you this,
and you'll find it's the truth principles
or no principles, your own party or any
one else's the moment you touch the
pockets of nny class of the community.
from the aristocrat te the stone-breake- r,

they'll be up against you like a hurri-
cane. Every one In tbe world hugs
his principles, but there isn't nny one
""W U IIU1U VII lU UlCIIl 11 ill! 1UUI1U 11
was costing him money. Se long, and
the best of luck te you. Tellente. We
may meet in high circles before long."

Herlock drove awnv. a discomfited
man, jubilant in his thoughts of free- -
uem. xaiiente was met by ra in the
little hall Nera, who hnd kept away
from the Heuse nt Stephen's earnest
request.

"Stephen has done it." Tallente an
neunced triumphantly. "He made the
eniy speech worth listening te. Her-
lock crumbled te nleria. Miller nnlv
get fourteen of the ragtall end of his
let te vote with him. We wen by
forty votes. Herlock brought me here.
He Is te have a formal meeting of the
party. He'll offer his resignation en
Thursday."

"It's wonderful!" Nera exclaimed.
"Stephen will be sent for," Tallente

wept en. "That, of course, is a fore-
gone conclusion. Norn, I wish you'd
make him see that It's his duty te form
a Government. There isn't any reason
why he should pass It en te me. I
can lead in the Commens if he wants
me te, se far as the debates are con-
cerned. We are altering the procedure,
ns I dare sny you knew. Half the
government of the country will be done
by committees."

"It's no use," Nera replied. "Ste-
phen simply wouldn't de it. Yeu must
remember what you yourself said pro-
cedure will be altered. Se much of the
government of the country will be done
outside the Heuse. Stephen has every-
thing mapped out. Yeu are going to be
Prime Minister."

Tnllente left early and walked home-
ward by the leaBt frequented ways. A
soft rain was falling, but the night was
warm and a misty moon made fitful ap

BCTIMKR BK80BTM
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ad fireproof Anne. Tennea.ee Avenue
BS.oe, eDDO.lts Cstfcella and
ehurehM Pfcoee 3T0S.

ave near beach Atlantlaa flout ana meat pepular-ral- e
BOtal. Orchestra, dancing, elevator.

IN
Wrltefer

. Ownershln min'.t. Wetlln.ee

Mniucay ave. near beach) meder.Rat.. 122.80 up wkly. BklLUvea all year. 4, Munt'in, uwsw.

Greatest Hetel Success

THE Chanee a PaclOe."fined Every
epp. Open all yenr. a

UaUi
: re uatning.

veranda.. 117. A.

rf - .' ,XI"'
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fflie rain fell llke little
drops of Rllvcr around the lamp -- pests.

There was scarcely a brcnth of wind,
and in Curzon street the air was al-

most faint with the odor of spring bulbs
from the window boxes. Tallentc yield-
ed te.nn uncontrollable impulse. He
walked rather up Clarges
street, past his rooms, nnd paid a cu-

rious little visit, almost a pilgrimage,
te the closed house in Charles street.
It seemed te him that these drawn
blinds, the dead-lookin- g windows and
.the smokeless typified in mel-
ancholy fashion the empty chambers
in his own heart. Weeks hnd passed
new nnd no word had come from Jane.
He pictured her still under
the hting of ids brutnl words. Seme
of his phrases enme back te his mind
nnd he shivered with remorse. If
only

He started. It seemed for a mo-
ment as though history were about te
repeat Itself. A great had

up te the curbstone nnd a woman
in evening dress was leaning out.

"Mr. Tnllente," she called out, "de
come and speak te me, please."

Tallente approached once. In the
din: light his heart gave a little throb.
He peered forward. The woman
musically.

"I de believe that you have for-
gotten me," she said. "I am Alice
Mountgarren Jane's sister. I saw you
there, nnd I couldn't help for
n moment. Can I drop you any-
where?"

"Thank you se he
"My rooms are quite close by here in
Clarges street."

"Get in, please, and I will take
there," she ordered. "Tell the man
the number. I want just one word
with you."

Te be concluded tomorrow
Corvrieht, ltti, bv tht Bell Syndicate, tne,

MADDONA GETS CHANCE
TO REDEEM HIMSELF

Te Ride In Team Match Race
Carman

Maddona, Italian meter- -

paced champion, will have an oppor-
tunity te redeem nimseif against Clar-
ence Carman, who wns tha winner in
their match race last week, when the
Italy-Unite- d States team event is de-
cided on Thursday night nt the Phila-
delphia velodreme, Breeze Park.

While will be paired with
Geerge Colombatto and part-
ner will be Percy Lnwrenre, the grind
no doubt will result in a battle between
the stars who Inst week. The
teair: event is te be nn hour's competi-
tion, nnd because of the of the
rare Carman will be the favorite.

However, like in any ether sports
competition, the dope is likely te be
upset. In the sprint match between
Carman and Maddona the latter was the
favorite, sprang a great
surprise by winning out in straight
heats, ten and fifteen miles respectively.

The sprint match race scheduled,
with Willie Spencer paired ngainst
Frnncisce Verri, is Causing lets of
interest among the local hike fans.
Verri had little trouble Bebby
Walt hour. Jr.. administering the first
defeat of the local season to the young
Atlantan.

Anether event will be en
for Class B professionals, as well ns
several numbers for the amateur bikers,

fhen Pretten 6699

SUMMER BK80BT8
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Seuth Carolina Avenue, just off tha
Boardwalk. Convenient te oil attraei
Iinrs. i;pr,nr 'nnn 4KSt TV.

in EVERY room

$3 op Dlr.; Sp. Wkly. A.. nn (with ...I,)

Cor. Peclfle and Aikan... ... Prlr.plant: eiectrle kitchen eD.r. forln.pectlen: running water; euuide roenujlacruBUleusly clean. Klev.i prlv.
rSirhCr.0.ma'")5iJ-t.,.,hne-

"K and ST
whit, seivlee: gereae,P00"'' FRY a HOCKENTtOnTT

sV1!.?.""" ' oem. Bathing fromup. Bxx-la- l European nlixiu.taur.nt connected, una'v u

Oc..n ave . 1st hotel from Beach, overlook.

New Yerk nve ne.ir tench Bathing fromhotel Moderate rates Cipiclty "inIng F H BRADY formerly Y Alt.e .?."i?'

STRATH HAVEN 1,Rn,huc,,yttv'" near
Europ. plan (rms. enlv). Beautifully 're
eled Bathinc prlv Binder Hre... Own.1?.'
AUSTINE ;.",? St. James pi. cieYe
Runnlnir water 'ft rSSnT."' tt""pnn)U'?r?5?

Gedwin 'ainy-gJr-
S

wtwr (n reOBM. EUTOP. PluZ

WANTED COMPETENT MEN
THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY

WILL KMPLOV COMPETENT HEX FOB BAILROAD
AEIIVICE AS FOLLOWS!

MACHINISTS SHEET METAL WORKERS
BOILER MAKERS ELECTRICIANS

BLACKSMITHS CAR REPAIRERS
Standard wages wllf be paid under rules and working conditions, withseniority dating from tlme of employment, ns prescribed by the UnitedStates Railroad Laber Beard.
These wishing te enter the service of this company will communicate with

J. E. CRUNSTEY, General Asent.Denver and Rie flrnnde Wr.tern. Roem 1715
Ne. SOB New Yerk City

Constant Raids Demand the Attention of Every Thinking Man

FOR NEW APPROVED SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
CONSULT

SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Contractor and Engineer

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, POWER PIPING, HEATING
3239-4- 1 MARKET ST.

ATLANAIC CITY.

Prat.
stent

hetel

The courtesies and conveniences of
two hotels at one rate

ELBERON
RUNNING WATER

.'T"

Bful.ofc,len?!'1 Vn.Sr?u!?.f,Ie. Whit, -r-rtee.
CpMniNEn CAPACrTT BOO wlnaewV"aereen.a. R'Jr?1 Jtrene.Writ, for booklet end Battling bete!.. Oiraa.
Beth hotel, nntjer personal direction of R. J. LUDY, M. D Owner

BEST MODERATE PRICE HOTELS IK ATLANTIC CITY

MONTItELLO
Kentucky
illy

RU'INGWATER ROOMS

Fetter
i'tm-esMtm!- i

EftlaScryvvvrr
every

Improvement.
JOHfl

?rtfTRAyMORE.ATcLtrNYlc
Worlds
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surroundings.
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Hetel Boacebal 5ntui.ky u, ar,
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Moosehead Lake. Maine
Mount Kinee Heuse and Cottages New Open

Definite policy te establish exclusive patron
age. iteaucea rates juiy ana August
TWO DESIRABLE COTTAGES AVAILABLE

Gelf, tennis, fishing, beating, horseback riding, baseball,
moving pictures, dancing, radio-phon- e. Breker' effle

Through Pullman New Yerk tc Klnea ar Philadelphia It)
Pertladd, change for Klnea.

Booklet and rates en request. ,
I. W. GKEENE, Manager , Klaea. Maias

ATLANTIC! CITY. N. J.
Under New
Ownership
Management

LEWIStMe & Illinois iwi,, close te Beseh In fsshiensbl.Ttsjnriere section. Medem, newly renovated; cenr. teentireties, stations, smuiements. Ilunnlng wster Inroom., Gsrue. Dathlng from hotel. Showers.
13 tedsy up. speelal weekly. Am plen.

B'klet. New ownership rninsgement. OS.CAK VAOO
foreMrljr prprleter Meine. HaH

SLEEP WHERE LIFE I SAFEST
Bteel and Stene Construction

Oe.an and S. Carolina Av. Lar.est moderate
rate house of modern large city construction.
Het' and Celd Running Witir In All Reems

Private Baths Iterater
French chef. Excellent table. White service.
Orchestra. Dancing, Free bathhouses for
guests with Boardwalk entrance. All windows
screened. IS.SO end up dly. Am. plan. Hperl.
willy. Bklt. with auto read map mailed. Ph.

4014-121- Paul.C. Besecrana. Owner. A JPfOD,

aas.nlan fS.BO npiEnr.pian Bl.fle npispl.trkly.

ALBEMARLE
Virginia are. near beach. lock from Bteel
Pier. Ideal .pet for motorists; 135. uuO ttus
year for Improvement.. Electrle liftta.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Prlv. bath.: el.v.: luxurleu. .un room; large
Colonial perch: bathing from heuse: etceL
table; white service; erchestra: danclnet.
Ownership management. OABLK ft DEV1TT

NETHERLANDS
New Yerk ave., SO yards from Boardwalk,
overlooking lawn and ocean. Best located,
popular Priced hotel, Capacity 400. Ele-
vator. Private baths, het and cold running
water In rooms; electric lights. Table
abundantly supplied with the best market
affords. Music and danca fleer. Bathing
privileges from hotel. $1 CO up dally. 117.30
up wkly. Amer. plan. Bklt. M. C. Sweeney.

PLANADE
ffiflti Whole Bleck en Ocean Frent

Coelest location Atlantic City.
Ideal family hotel In Chelsea Section.

. Capacity Five Iluadrcd .
J Ownership Dlnctlea v

BoeU. W. F. 8HAW

uTennessee ave. near beach. Thor-
oughly modern ; rates reasonable.
American ami European plan.
MUM It. KAWI.BI. 1'rOP.

I lib tLWOOLl overlooking Beard.
MU. Fireproof. Capacity Ml), Private

e. Banning water In rooms. Elevate.
K. T. (iBAFF. Owner

LOXflPORT. X. J .

HOTEL ABERDEEN Coelest spot en
the New Jersey

Coast Directly en the ocean front 20 min-
utes by trolley from Atlantic City. Ideal
tamlly hotel. Single rooms, $20 week nnd
up; double room. f!15 vteek nnd up Amer.
plan New bathing beach. Jehn C. Oessl.r.

OCEAN CITY. X. J.
Atlantic ave. i. PlymouthPlymeutn inn ri Cattrln5 10 tb0, h0

appreciate comfort courtesy and service.
Limited capacity. BUIt. Ktfln Fisher Sully
TRA.YMORE Nlntn nnd wiay. a

family hotel with run.
water nil rooms. Amer. plan only. I). 1. Fry.

Nr' Beach Attractions; uowannmerc nnt tab,. b,,t MrTle
lmnMi.1 Near Beach, special Juneine imperial nti, A- - M. McOREuen

DHQI VN HIS Central. Fur. rooms Near
M. O BUELL.

U.l.. U.ll Amnr. 4 Eurnp. lllfl Wm.""J --" ley v Mrs F. D Mawll
Kin RfKF 14th and Asbury. New open.BIELIWJ6 Itetes JOHN I. VAV TTVR
TLXEYCK-LOKAIN- B nth end Central

ave. Near. beach. F. E. TENETCK.

WIMtnOOD. N. J.
TUC WALSH 135 K- - Plne A- - Cleieinc. te j.ach anJ Matlenil
noems nnd nparts for light housekeeping,
week, month or mason Apply

MKH THOI J DOYLE. Prep
Arrsrlia Picturesque. Unusual environment.nrcauia Magnelia and l'.cina MRa F.
D. MAXWELL.
HAVILLA Burke Ave. near Beach. Under

new management. Goed table.Homelike, comfertahlo run Mr. R A.HnwarJ
FENWICK neul n1 Rnetaurant. Ovp.

P,nnlu K n. .t.tien. Boeki.t
New CaleBial ah outside room.. Prlv. apb btnifc T R nrteniPTOWk

Delwrvn Olenwoed Ave. nr, beach. Ru.t,c";Jfn water rms Bklt Mrs Meuslsy.
Amhatiader Arnrr. clan 121 E Oak. 0.

Hall Cedar Ave. near Beach Rua.VV.UB1 ,nc Bter Mf, f, f.Ur),t
vnAhnrsl 288 Cedar. 4 doere from Beard.W)k, nm ,,, Mr 0fl,I()

Reems nnd Apnrlment

THE DERBYSHIRE
Pacific A Juniper Cem, plan. Hskpg. prlv

vni.woen crest, x. j.
BEEMAR Ideal location. AL--y rooms.Excel, .table. Bathing fromhotel Nell ft Ttmmes, Preps.
PP1 HAM Lavnder Read. Opens July 1.cnmptnn &

CAPEJllAY. X, J.
KEEP COOL AT PAI'i: MAY. N j7

Ter booklet, write Beard of Trade
AVALON. X. J.

THE PRINCETON avalem
Excellent cul!nr Running water, bathe
.Near bHch JOMnril Y DILATUSH. Prep.

HERJ1ERT Q REED. Manager

, ASJ?DD' l'A.RK..X. J,

RRIST0LW1W
OCEAN FRONT

ASDUKY WVRR N.J. r?l
HOTEL COLUMBIA nfl .
Ocean frent: capacltv 400, table ami 'se'rvlce
highest standard. W. HARVEY JONES

TOURS
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EA ISLE CITY. N.
CaC U.... Centrally located"" "wieJ Frent. W. at. Strati aara.

OCEAN OltOVB. N, ,.
Main Av.. H bleakCOLONIAL ece.n. Ca p. 100.

med. Arne, Eure
TUC ItV Ut-lftC- 24 MAIN A'tmiiil. ara vJiOCBAN QHOVal.

SmlNO LAKE BEACH,
saaaaaa1

The Essex and Sussex
e f .t.. n-.- -l. M I

riaiK
fHw..
W trM

fjmM
vT ' v

JLA -.i

3W L

Ke.ert Hetel et Distinctive SupertarMsv J4Irectly en the Oce.n Exceptional Oaf. i $m
C. S. KREH. Manager

BEACH HAVEN. W. J.

THE ENGLESIDE
Private bath, with aea and fr.sh waterj

five tennis courts; booklet. 11. K. ENOtJC
Mur. Alse the Covington, west

DEAL. N. J.
THETREVISAN gSft'.fcfc.,

The IdealIIomeIeej:oomeen.aulta'
BEA OIRT. N. J.

m. r-- i e '- - VrV-1l SKA Ml

ItlEe 3IUUMW11 " K.S.
A CMARMINU NEW HUTEIi ON &E
OCEAN rMONfi 1'IUVATE BEACH:
NIH: UOl.F.

PELAWABB WATER OAr. PA. ,

IflTTATINNY The Mountain Paradiea,MllAlllviii Delaware Water Oap, Fa
leading hotel. Capacity BOO. Open te Dltbcr. Every modern appointment. High, ceel
location; magnificent scenery. Gelf, Tenahs.
Saddle Horses, Bathing, Fishing, Water
Sports. Dally concerts nnd dances. Amer-
ican plan, also a la carte grill. Exeellee
tahte; own farm, and dairy.. Write. ter? nn. aaahnnVUt. auto map. ana nrriAu ivwm
RATEf for SEASON. FAMILIES en
tourists. jniiN riiKity uurg.

WESH'OBT. W. T.

STPORT HW
ON LAKE CnAVPIAIM

Housekeeping and Don4ieue.ke.ataarettage. Own golf link., tenaia.
beatlra. hathlna. flshlna. erehaati
teem. heat. Rate. 17.00 up M
H. I', nutth. Yrrtoert. N.

PINE niLL. N. Y.
The- -... Carnith Haute A??. 160. EleratMl- L.0() ,, MOa, i.as
prevements. Jewish diet. Battling.
rowing, music nnd dnnclnsr. Bnekleta. "1Berkewltz. Pine Hill. Ulster Ce.. N.

LAKE flEOBOE. N. Y.
Ta enjoy a charming anminan tirxirttiE. N. Y.

SARATOHA BPRIXOS. N. T.
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.

FOR HEALTH AND RECREATION
Reduced rate, during July. Septa
October and NevembeV.

BOSTON. MASS.

MS;SiSfi
neuisnncnvBosron Hensiai
Q?elaS2KP

IP. L. Coitelle,,.'. J.rJesevi n- - wur euuiasm wrmtrnMfr. aildWrSekw4cBe)BB.

CALIFORNIA

Southern California
Alway Delightful. Send for Inforeaa-- I

tleii tn ALL-YEA- R CLUB of MOUTH-ER- N

CALIFORNIA. Chamber ff
Commerce Building, Le. Angalae.
California.

LAKE ROSEAU. OICT.. CAJ. '
Get aw.y te hspplneis sway te the nerrTstlaK

UTjIl PMVfl rr rpemi (li4l rmta
mWtm m eBRMMatienlaJtraM

vwvaiat, eiVFMI apiiiMaak r, U Mt ltMla

TOTRS

LINE
te BOSTON

uape txi and New England Felate
uaiiy acrvice All Tear Keund

Concert. Afternoon, and EvealnaaLy. Pier H,N.R..rultenSt., 5.30 P.M.
NEW BEDFORD LINE-- Te New '
Bedford and the Island, of MarthaeVineyard and Nantucket. Steameraleave weekday, only from Her" 40,N. R., feet of Housten St., 6.00 P. M.

,

NEW LONDON LINE-- Lv. Weekdaya
only,Pler40.N.R.,Heu6tonSt.,5J0P.r. '

AH Schedule.. Daylight Saving Tlraa
H educed rate, en antemahllea whan u.cempanled by passenger.
Tickets and Information at all piera
and Consolidated Ticket Offices. M

Clerk's 3rd (Jruite. J.ae.ry 2J, Iy21
ROUND THE WORLD

"EMPRESS ei VRANCH" 18481 Cress TONi
4 MON 1 HS CRUISE.JIOOO .d bbIneluding Hotels, Feci, Drives, Guides, eee. .

Cl.rkOrilinsled Hound (he WorldCrel.eeCl.rk's lth Cruiie. Febmsrya. 1921
tth MEDITERRANEAN

BMrRESSel SCOTLAND" 25000 Cree. TaM
16SDAYSCRUISH.$00.Bdep

Freak C. Clark. Times Building. New Yerk
Hiirtlctt Tours i p.. '.'(Ml Se. 3th Mt.

eui- -r ERICSSON DAY BOAl
FOR BALTIMORE

o'clock In the nin.nln. filBVllwhl.a.al.J
tlme) Everv Tuesday. Thtirsdav and "at"
urunv raie te iinitlmnr., 'SI'""nn irip ueii eeautirui riae out

-
""

. .r.ll. :' NIGHT STEAMERS F01
BALTIMORE

Fare 12 no en way. IS 00 round irltjDally at f. r. M .1 o'clock Saturday.. BelB.uny nna mam steamers stnp at Uett.rtea.Maryland Send for SteamM
i.1"'.'." ('nm ''I'" '' be- - Deleware Ave.
Idayllaht-savln- g tlrr.v

CANADIAN NAIIONAL KAlLWAke
hre Cumidit This rluninirr

low Fures. I'nr full dunlin write
E. JEN.NEV. 0. A. P. ., 1170 Braadwi

New erk. X. Y.

STAR LINER

",i

v)

m

THE MAGNIFICENT NEW WHITE

HOMERIC!

Has Been Specially Chartered By Us Fer
The 1923 Qrand Cruise De Luxe

MEDITERRANEAN
Sailing January 20 Returnlnc March" 28

Cruiie Limited te 500 Quests
Cuisine Service the utmost yet offeredSixty.Seven days of luxury, leisure, and sustained interest.

A Prodigious Itinerary
Full Information and literature en request

THOS. COOK & SON
Bread Street, below Walnut rflfifZ'ftMfllJtiimjA
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